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01.01.2016 retired JCOs/ORs who were drawing Group X pay @ Rs. 5200/- after

implementation of 7th CPC recommendation -reg.

This Department has been receiving several representations of pre-0L.01.2016

retirees for making them eligible for revised Group X Pay of Rs. 6200l- which was

granted to post-01.0 t.z}ti retired PBORs in implementation 7th CPC recommendation.

2. As per recommendations of the 6th CPC, groups X and Y were given a common

01;01.2006, i.e. thev are arthe sanie Rotches iR Pay Bahds 1 and 2 an-d

receive the same grade pay, with one distinguishing feature viz, 'X-pay' to those in

Group X.

3. The 7th CpC vide para 6.2.88 of their Report have recommended:

(i) X pay for JCOs/ORs in Group X at Rs. 6200l- PM for all X trades which involve

obtaining a qualification which is equivalent of a diploma recognized by AICTE. This

amount is the difference in the minimurn of the Pay level 6 (correspondingto Grade

pay of Rs. 4200/- in Vl CPC) and Pay level 5 {corresponding to Grade Pay of Rs. 2800/-

in Vl CPC).

(ii) X pay for JCOs/ORs in Group X at Rs. 3600/- PM (standard fitment of 2.57 on the

existing X pay of Rs. 1400), for those currently in X pay, but not having a technical

qua lification recognized by AICTE.
:

4. The above recommendatiori of the 7th CPC has been accepted by the Govt. dnd

the X pay of the X-Group personnel were revised accordingly, w.e.f. 01.01.20L6. The

recommendations of the 7th CPC are applicable to those personnel who were in service

on or after 01.01 .1OLG and drawing pay in the revised pay scales applicable w.e.f.

01.01.2016. The recommendations of the 7th CPC are not applicable to t'hose who have

already retired from service before 01.01.2016

5. Hence, there are two rates of X Pay w.e.f. 01.01 .2016 for X-Group Personnel and

they are eligible for pension as per reckonable emoluments drawn by them at the time

of retirement from service. Reckonable emoluments towa.rds pensionary benefits

includes Pay in Pay matrix, Military Service Pay and X-Group Pay & Classification

Allowance, if any, drawn by the JCOs/ORs. Accordingly, the JCOS/ORs who have drawn

the X pay of Rs. 5200/- during their service are eligible for benefits of the higher rate

of X-Pay in pension also. Other are eligible for lower rate of X-bay.
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6. ln the oRop revision w.e.f. 01.07.2019, the pension of all the Defence Forces

pensionersffamily pensioners has been re-fixed on the basis of the average of minimum

and maximum pension of Defence Forces personnel retired in calendar year 2018 in the

same rank with the same length of service. The scheme of two different rate of X Pay

has been made operational{rom 0L'01-'20L6 and the same can be applied prospectively'

. : Hence, separates t.uiir f,rr" U""n plepare{ fof pre-01:01'2016 f,etirees.and post-

...ofo1.,oioietiiees.]PEn3ion.Tabler'ro..z-.ppticaute_t.or1hgpersonne[whoretired

before 0r.01.2016 and table No. g has been prepared for those who have drawn the

higher rate of X Pay i'e. Rs' 6200l-w'e'f' 01'01'2016'

7. lt may also be pointed out that Hon'ble supreme court in its order dated

L6.A3.2O22in WP(C) No.4L9/2016 has observed that "/t is not o legalmandatethatthe

pensioners who held the same rank must be given the same qmount of pension' The

vorying benefits that may be opplicoble to certain personnet which would olso impact

the pension payable need not be equalised with rest of the personnel'" Hon'ble Supreme

aourt hii also obseived that the benefit of new element in a pensionary scheme can be

prosPectivelY a PPlied.

8. Further, lndian Ex-servicemen Movement had filed MA No' 499/2023 in wP(c)

No.419/2016forseekinginterventionofHon'bleSupremeCourtinthematter'Hon'ble

CourtontT.o4,2o23hasfoundthesaidMAmisconceivedanddismisseditaccordingly
inviewofHon,bleSupremeCourtJudgementdatedt6.03.2023.

g. lt is requested that the representations received in the rnatter may be disposed

of at your end on the basis of above mentioned facts'

(B Meena)
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